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About

E a. a freelance creative who haB worked aB a producer and project .anager 
whilBt at the Ba.e ti.e writing co..ercial and editorial copy for variouB clientBé  E 
co.e fro. a pusliBhing sackground, having worked at CondG )aBt, acroBB .ultiple 
titleB including IritiBh Dogue, Q' and Qla.ouré Since .oving freelance E have 
added .ore faBhion and lifeBtyle clientB to .y portfolio including i-W, )ike, Farfetch 
and Sunday Ti.eB Styleé Ex. paBBionate asout creating elevated content acroBB all 
place.entB and working with innovative tea.B to hit all targetBé At the .o.ent 
E a. writing and editing eRcluBively rather than working aB a producer or project 
.anager however E a. open to roleB in soth Bkill BetBé 

IOA)WS bKOH(W bET|

Aol IrandBwell IritiBh Dogue CondG )aBt CondG )aBt Iritain

CondG )aBt PuslicationB Farfetch Mr Price Qroup )ike

Producer IritiBh Dogue The Ti.eB

Experience

Freelance Project Manager, British Vogue
IritiBh Dogue 2 Sep 0J0J - &an 0J00

Freelance project .anage.ent acroBB print and digital co..ercial pro-
jectB for IritiBh Dogueé ThiB included  digital partnerBhipB, Bocial ca.-
paignB and digital eventB aB well aB print pro.otionB and Bupple.entBé 
ThiB role included freelance writing acroBB IritiBh Dogue partnerBhipB 
with srandB including Wolce U Qassana, IMb,  Michael HorB, Ionpoint, 
qni3lo, SketcherB, MaRR Ooyale and Patroné

Nike Creative Studio Producer
)ike 2 &an 0J0J - &an 0J0J

)ike London Creative Studio producer working acroBB pro.otional 
|ackney MoveB VtneBB feBtival ca.paigné ConceptualiBing, planning and 
producing 1Jx pro.otional Vl. Bhoot and acco.panying BtillBé Content 
to se featured on Bocial .edia and )ike wes channelBé Shoot incorpo-
rated )ike athleteB and in7uencer a.saBBadorB acroBB .ultiple Bporting 
diBciplineBé

Freelance Creative Producer and Project Manager
Farfetch 2 &an 0J9Z - &an 0J96

Creative production and project .anage.ent acroBB all creative part-
nerBhipB with variouB faBhion clientBé ProjectB included Stella McCartney, 
MaiBon Margiela, 5egna, bool.ark, OoBBignol, Swear and Pinkoé

Freelance Creative Producer, Sunday Times Style Maga-
zine
The Ti.eB 2 &an 0J9Z - &an 0J9Z

Creative production acroBB all editorial content for Sunday Ti.eB Styleé 
ThiB included faBhion, Btill life and portrait BhootBé

Freelance Digital Project Manager, HuGngton Post
Aol 2 &an 0J9Z - &an 0J9Z

Wigital project .anage.ent for variouB clientB acroBB the |uzngton PoBt 
wesBiteé ThiB included native articleB, trazc driverB and AW sannerBé

Freelance Creative Producer, British Qé
CondG )aBt Iritain 2 &an 0J9Z - &an 0J9Z

All pro.otional Bhoot production for IritiBh Q' and itB clientBé ThiB 
included faBhion, seauty, car and lifeBtyle BhootB for clientB including 
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Ar.ani, Clini3ue, IirkenBtock, DictorinoR, bilkinBon Sword, Michelin and 
|aig Clusé

Freelance Digital Project Manager, British Qé
CondG )aBt Iritain 2 &an 0J98 - &an 0J9Z

Project .anaging a .ulti-territory and platfor. QqCCE digital project for 
IritiBh Q'é ThiB included .anaging native cuBto. BolutionB and Bocial 
poBtBé

Producer, British Vogue
Producer IritiBh Dogue 2 &an 0J9  - &an 0J98

E have juBt VniBhed a role aB the IritiBh Dogue Pro.otionB Producer 
where E produced and project .anaged all client-related projectB fro. 
Bupplied pro.otionB to .ajor Dogue produced Bupple.entB which in-
cluded video, print and digital aBBetBé E liaiBed directly with all clientB, 
project .anaged fro. initial srieVng to Vnal repro and chro.alin Btageé 
A .ajor part of .y role waB all Bhoot production for soth print and digital 
pro.otionBé E .anaged all .odel caBtingB and crew sookingB Nphotog-
rapherB, hair, .ake up, Btyling, videographerB, etcém, location Bourcing, 
travel sookingB and on-Bet .anage.ent, etcé E worked with three art 
directorB and variouB tea.B within the co.pany Nvideo, digital, other 
puslicationB, freelancerB, etcémé E alBo wrote and edited pro.otional copy 
for our client sriefB, preBentationB aB well aB print and digital pro.otionBé

Producer, Qlamour Magazine
CondG )aBt PuslicationB 2 Mar 0J91 - &an 0J9

ThiB role involved the co-ordination of all activitieB relating to any pro-
.otionB found in Qla.our qHé E directed all client liaiBon, critical path 
project .anage.ent, Bhoot co-ordination, copywriting and other activ-
itieB related to Qla.our pro.otionBé ClientB included LxKreal, |ouBe of 
FraBer, |UM, &ohn Frieda, HedB and the Iody Shopé

Digital Project Manager CondK Nast Digital
CondG )aBt 2 Sep 0J90 - &an 0J91

E project .anaged and co-ordinated all activitieB pertaining to variouB 
cuBto. BolutionB within the CondG )aBt pusliBhing group including se-
Bpoke pro.otionB placed on Dogue, Q' and Qla.ouré ThiB role involved 
liaiBing setween the digital Btudio, clientB, BupplierB and other in-houBe 
tea.B, sudgeting, proofreading and writingé ClientB included Oi..el, 
(BtGe Lauder and Ma daé

Fashion Buyer
Mr Price Qroup 2 &an 0J9J - &an 0J90

ey Account Manager
IrandBwell 2 &an 0JJ  - &an 0J9J

AB key accountB .anager for a through-the-line agency E created and 
i.ple.ented variouB national ca.paignB for clientB including Sprite, 
Sprite 5ero, Fanta 5ero and Bo.e qnilever srandBé ThiB involved taking 
client srief, creating a Btrategy and ca.paign with a creative tea., i.-
ple.enting it on a national level acroBB variouB .edia and then providing 
client with 3ualitative and 3uantitative feedsacké


